
Finally! 
 Everything You Have Wanted & More:  

Cloud Storage & Microsoft Office  
Connected to The iPad!

Want To See More?
Click on the video below.



Transform your iPad with hopTo

Want to work in a native Microsoft Office® 
environment on your iPad? Then look no  
further than hopTo. Get this free app from 
the app store and be on your way to true 
mobile productivity. Create, edit and share 
Word® documents & Excel® spreadsheets 
and present PowerPoint® presentations. 

Does this app sound helpful? What else 
would you like to know about the hopTo  
productivity app? Post a question on  
Facebook or send us a request to  
marketing@hopto.com

Don’t just take our word that hopTo is a got 
to have app. Here is what others are saying:  

  ““…offers a reskinned version of
Word as lovely and useful as an iPad 
app should be.” PCWorld
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Finding what you need, when you need it can be a  
major productivity drain. With the hopTo productivity 
app, cloud storage solutions like Box, Dropbox, Google 
Drive, SkyDrive  & even your computer can all be  
connected together on your iPad. Making it easy to
search across everything, edit any file and even share it. 

Cloud storage & computer file and document access, in 
your own personal cloud, is just an app download away. 
Don’t just take our word that hopTo is a got to have 
app. Here is what others are saying: 

Does this app sound helpful? What else would you 
like to know about the hopTo productivity app? Post a 
question on Facebook or send us a request to  

marketing@hopto.com

+
Finally All of My  
Cloud Storage in  
Connected to My  
iPad!

 “hopTo is a solid app with a clean and 
simple interface and an easy way of 

working with your online files.” CNET



An App That Is Built for  
Any Kind of Productivity.

hopTo’s mobile workspace is an essential  
app for business professionals, students,  
or anyone with an iPad who wants unified  
access to all of their documents and files  
whether at work, home, school or on the go!

Open several tabs at one time. Edit an Excel  
file, create a Word document or view a pdf. 

Like the app install or tell 
a friend about hopTo.

Don’t just take our word that hopTo is a got  
to have app. Here is what others are saying:  “The 
app presents your documents in a  
simple, tabbed interface that does allow you to 
open and work on two docs simultaneously -- a rar-
ity in the one-task-at-a-time world of iOS.”  TUAW

Does this app sound helpful? What else would you 
like to know about the hopTo productivity app? 
Post a question on Facebook or send us a request 
to marketing@hopto.com



One Stop Sharing!

Don’t just take our word that hopTo is a got 
to have app. Here is what others are saying:  
“…hopTo is a gorgeous looking app on my 
iPad Air...” TechRepublic

Does this app sound helpful? What else 
would you like to know about the hopTo  
productivity app? Post a question on  
Facebook or send us a request to  
marketing@hopto.com 

The hopTo mobile workspace is good for 
sharing too. You can multitask with sever-
al files and storage locations open at once 
(Box, Dropbox, Google Drive, SkyDrive & 
PC).  

Be productive no matter where you are. 
Track changes and insert images in a Word 
document or edit formulas in Excel and then 
tap to share the file or document with  
someone via email.



Let us know what you think of hopTo.  
Post a comment on our Facebook page.

USE iPAD Image with  
SkyDrive in it.     

Greetings from 

Get even more access with the addition of SkyDrive to the hopTo iPad app. 

Our goal is to help business professionals, students, bloggers or anyone who 
needs to be productive while on the go. As you already may know, with hopTo 
you can access, create, edit and share documents and files from your iPad.

Updates in hopTo 2.1 include:

+ SkyDrive support
+ Open Excel, PowerPoint & Word files in hopTo from other apps
+ Quickstart Guide (screen overlay on first use)
+ Access to Excel & Word password-protected files
+ Copy and paste Excel & Word content

Make sure you update the app on your iPad to take advantage of the updates.

Don’t just take our word that hopTo is a got to have app. Here is what others 
are saying: 

 “This app is amazing, it’s very simple and easy to use”.  
jessicawoe (App Store Rating)
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